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FIGHT AGAINST COVID ' THE rankings: IISc top Indian university 
FinMin rules out 
vaccination cess 1 

Not averse to making vaccine payable for 
upper-middle to ultra-rich classes 

SH RIM I CHOUDHARY & INDMALDHASHANA 
NewDelhi,280ctober 

The finance minis. cry has ruled out a cess 
for raising funds for the expendirure on 
vao::ination against Covid-19, but is not 

aversctochargingtheupper
middle to ultra-rich sections 
of society for iL 

On making it a payable 
service, the ministry will go 
by the health ministry's 
viewpoint, said a key finance 
ministry official. 

"I would say you and I 
should pay when it comes to 
us. But t hat ls for the health 
ministtytodedde;wewillgo ".. 

a government source. 
Besides, there are deliberations on training 

the workforce and lnwto roll out thevacd.nedig
itally so that it reaches people in ashon period of 
time. The heahh ministry, the nodal ministry 
for the vaccination, is learnt to be In the proress 

of c reating a digital plat
form to help monitor the 
vaccine sur.ply chain, the 
deliverysystcmanda ben
efidaryenrolmentsystem 

by what it says. Ifit ask. us to 
ma~it free, we will do that,~ 
theofficialsaid 

There was speculation 
that aone-timespecialCovid-
19 cess would be imposed 
andthatitwouldraiseanesti• 
matedU8,000crore. 

Mizoram reports 
first Covid-19 death 

There are several esti
mationsarolllld the all-in
cost of the vaccination. 
The government h as, at 
muhiple forums, assured 
that plenty of fun~ will be 
available for the vaccine 
and these will be spent in 
a staggered manner. 
Accordingto aninitialesti
mate, the entire vaccina
tion programm e may cost 
the government ts0,000 
crore to lS0,000 crore. Mizo@m, theontystatethat 

M\Ve are committed to 
inject any amount of funds 
requiredforvaocination. So, 
funds are not an i.5sue at all. 
Thebi~rchallengeistopro
vide vaccination to the 1.36 
billion population,~ said 
the o fficial. 

Sources in the govern
ment said that a ll the min
istries com:l'!medare working 
closely on building cold
chain logistics to distribute 
vaccines across India, partic-

had notreportedanyCovid-19 
fatalitysofar, registereditsfirst 
coronavirus death on Wednesday 
with a 62-year-o!d man 
succumbingto the infection at a 
hospital near capita1Aizaw1. The 
patient had been undergoing 
treatment forlOdays at the 
state-run Z~am Medic.al College, 
its medical superintendent, H C 
Laldina, said. Aresidentof Aizawl, 
he was alsosufferingfrom a heart 
ailment, Laldina added. PTI 

However, the flnal 
amount would depend oo 
the kind of vaccination 
and whether it would 
require one or two doses, 
amonga.herthings. 

Currently three vac
cines - Bharat Biotech's 
Covaxin, Zydu s Cadila's 
ZyCoV-D and Oxford's 
Covishield - are under 
the human clinical t rials.. 

Central government 
officials, including the 

ularly to the Vl.llne rable sectioosci society. 
"Procurement and distribution are key e le

ments of vaccination and perhaps the most 
challenging areas that need tobe tackled,~ said 

Prime Minister's Office 
(PMO), are deliberating on an effectiveCovid-19 
vaccine distribution system. The governm ent is 
also taking stock of the states' case trajectory, 
testing munbersand case fatality rate. 

Pollution impacting 
Covid recovery 
RUCIIKA CHITP.AIIANSHI 
NewDelhi, 280ctober 

As the dangerous mix of coronavims and rising 
air pollution spells trouble for people, doctors 
are seeing almost a30-40 per cent increase in the 
number of pat ients reporting with hmg ailments, 
manycithem still recovering from Covid-l'l 

"Pollution has not made it any easier, espe
cially for patients who have not fully reoovered 
from Covid since the lungs become weak and 
t he immunity is I.ow. About a month ago, we 
were getting onlyCovid patients and now there 
is a mix of otherrespiratorydiseases, M said Manoj 
Goel, director, Pulmonology, Fortis Memorial 
Research Institute, Gurugram. 

A patient with bronchitis a-asthma as welt as 
Covid can potentially make the case much more 
severe, doctors say. 

A study (MRegkmal and Global Contributions 
of Air Pollution toRiskofDeath from Covid-19~) 
published recently in the journal Qlrdiovasailar 
Research on behalf of the European Society of 
Cardiology said that about IS per cent of the 
deaths worldwide from Covid-19 may be linked 
to long•term exrn9J.re to air pollution. 

'""rhe Covid virus anaches with the PM2.5 par
t ides and also remains suspended i.n the air for 
a very long ti.me. The direct impact of air pollu
tion is on the immunityofthe lungs,~ said Vrvek 
Nangi.a, p rincipal director and head, 1'-1axSuper 
Speciality Hospital, New Delhi. 

The cod<t:ail ofairpollution andCovid would 

have an overall adverse effect on heahh, leading 
togreatervuinerability and less resilience to the 
virus. It also makes the post-Covid care upon 
discharge of a patient more complicated. 

"The cases we are gening in the emergency 
are more severe these days. Patient scans often 
showmoredamaged lung<;. T he disease is more 
progressive,• said Akshay Budhraja senior pul
m onologistatAakash Heahhcare, Delhi. 

Another study by Harvard TH Chan School 
of Public Health that looked at more t han 
3,000 counties across the US said that som e
one who li.ves for decades in a county with 
high levels of fine particulate pollution is 
8 per cent more likely to die from Covid-19 
than someone who lives in a region that has 
jus t one unit (one microgram per cubic m etre) 
less of such pollution. 

"The treatment becomes difficuh sin ce it is 
hard to diagnose Covid on the basis of symp
toms a1one. The dose of steroid to be given for 
Covid is higher compared to other breathing 
disorders. We have to balance it correct ly,~ 
Budhraja added. 

Satya.naraya.naM~.headofinterventional 
pulmonology, Manipal Hospitals and jX'lrt of 
Kamataka'sCovid task force, said that there is a 
great er incidence of people with upper respira
tory tract viral infections na amountingtoCovid 
coming through. "Unfortunately, even if)'Uuget 
a cold now, you will havetogothrough the exer
cise of getting a swab done to rule out Covid 
infection,w Mysore added. 

79% WANT FIRECRACKERS BANNED: STUDY All data in(%) 

TOTAL% OF PEOPLE WHOWAHT50ME BAN ON FIRE CRACKERS 

TT 87 Ti. 70 91 79.4 

All data in percent(%) Delhi Naida Ghaziabad Faridab.-ld Gurugram Overall Delhi-NCR 

1-ge) 
Noned the4 is being followed 29 ll 6T 40 37 41.2 

Dnly3otiof4 arebei~owed s 40 0 10.6 

Only]. arebeingf~lowed ll 9 0 ll T.D 
Of_!!yoneisbeing__illlo.ved 11 2S 11 0 2S 14.4 

All 4GRAPguidetinesare beifl:fOllowed 22 2S 22 20 2S ZZ.8 
Total¾of residents WOO believe GRAP 58 75 78 80 75 73.2 
notbeifl:followed efficieotly 

GRAP guld•li,,., lndu de: 11 Cnn,tru<tion sltPS ,hould b• mv..,,d and noupreading dust 2) Garbag• and wane bu ming ban m ust b• 
tnlorct<IJINodustshouklbtspreidlnlheroidcleanln1procnsi.lDleselGetl'ietssllooklnotbtustd" 

ON V®NE5DAY, TltEAIRQIJAlllY INDEX OfTHE 
Dwtl-NAOONAL CAPIIAI. Rf6IO!I (N<R) 
CONTINUBJTO BEINTHE"VERY'POOR" CATEGORV, 
with the PM2.5 level toudling308. Apart from 
the seasonal stubble burning in neighbouring 
states, this isalsothetimewhen firecrackers 
worsen t he pollution levels. And the dropping 
temperatures only add to the unhealthy mix. 

LocalOrdes, a community social media 
platform, conducted a survey in Delhi-NCR to 
understand whether people wouk:l be wary of 

bursting firecrackers this season. The study also 
asked citizens a bout the effectiveness of the 
GRAP regulations in dleck.ing air pollution. GRAP, 
or Graded Response Action Plan, was formulated 
in 2016 folla....ing a Supreme Court order. It kicks 
in IMlen air qua lityd ips below moderate level. 

While llCarly 80 percent said they wanted a 
ban on firecrackers, three-fourth of the people 
surveyed expressed disappointment over the 
implementation of several plans under GRAP. 

SHREYAJAI 

VttAVUMARJI 
Ahmedabad,280ctober 

From complnersciencetoengi
neering and life sciences to 
physical sciences, the Indian 
Institute of Science (IISc) 
Bengaluru has emerged as the 
top ranked Indian university in 
the Times Higher Education's 
(TliE.s) latest annual subject 
ranking,;. 

The rankings cover 1,512 
universities from 93 count ries 
across U subiect areas, high
lighting the besl ca.mtries and 
universities in the world for 
Indian students looking to 
study abroad. 

IISc was the only Indian 
b1stirute in the top 100 list for 

com puter science and engi
neering. ranking 96 and 94, 
respectively.Thepremierinsti
mte also em erged as the best 
Indian instirute with a ranking 
in the 251-300 band and 301-
400 band for life sciences and 
physical sciences, respectively. 
FollowingIIScincomputersci
ence, engb1eeringand physical 

J NetProfit / (losslforthtperiodbefo111tu 
!lft9r Exceptional tocl/or Exnordin.-y items) 

4 NetProfit /(Lou)for1heperiodaft« IIX 
lett.r Exceptional nl/or Exnordin.-y items) 

5 Total Com~ lncoma lorlhl period 
(Compriling Profit/ (Loss) for the period (after tax) and 
Other Comprehensiw lncom1 (lfllf W)] 

6 EquityShnCapital(Facavaluat S/• perlhara) 

1 Rasrm (axduding Ravturtion RUlf'III 
ts shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of tha invioUs ye.-

8 Earnings Par Share 

Baic: and diluted fin t} (Not annualised) 

2. Dluted 

"1 University(BHU)weresomeof 

, ~~~:a:~~~~=~~ 

scien ces was the Indian 
Institute of Technology (IIT) 
Indore at 251-300, 301-400 and 
301-400 ban d for these sub-
jects, respectively, And LIT 
Gandhin~rankcdinthe301-
400 band b1 physical sciences. 

Jawaharlal Nehru Univer
sity (JNU), University of Delhi 
(DU) and Banaras Hindu 

socialsciencr:s. Whi\eJNUand 
DU were ranked inthe401-500 
band and SOI+ band for an s 
and humanities, respectively, 
BHU and JNU were both 
ranked in the50I-600band for 
social sciences. 

Other subjects like busines-; 
and economics saw Jamia 
Milli a Islamia baggingasrntin 
the40I-500band, whileAmrita 
Vishwa Vidyapeetham, BHU 
and Manlpal Academy of 
Higher Educatioo ranked in the 
301-400 band for clinical and 
health subject category. 

According to 11-IE, despite 
th e Covid-19 pandemic, the 

smvey showed that a third of 
Indian and Nepalese students 
are still looking 10 study 
abroad, and place high quality 
teaching as the most impor
tant factor in choosing a study 
destination. 

Seeta Bhardwa, student 
content editor at TI-IE, said the 
rankings ain1 to help students 
looking to study <Eroad find the 
right university for their sub
ject of choice. "AndwhileNorth 
America, Europe and Australia 
continue to lead the way, the 
tables show that you don't nec
eSSJ.rily have to traveJ far to get 
the best education. (In all) 3.3 
countries and regions in six 
continents appear in the top 
IOOs,~ Bhardwaadded. 
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3,723.0 1,841.0 6,316.9 3,601 .0 7,529.3 

2,781 .5 1,351.2 4,712.3 2,488.9 5,420.0 
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KEY FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS FOR THE STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIA L RESULTS 

2 ProfitBccnTu 

J ProfitAft1rTu 

4 Total Compmlensive Income (After Tax) 

NOTES: 

3,723.2 

2,779.9 

2,774.6 

1,828.9 

1,339.0 

1,322.4 

6,321.4 

4,715.0 

4,711.9 

3,578.0 

2,466.2 

2,414.5 

t rrilion 

7,476.3 

5,367.1 

5,308.0 

I ThaabowreutswarareviewadbythaAuditCommitt•andtabnonracordbylhaBoardofOirec:torsofthaComplnyatits Meatinrghe6don0ctober2B, 2020.Thaaudito~hlw 
issued urwnodifiedopiniononthlsl.lndllonellldconsolidmdfinencill,esdtslorthlquartwandlix montht lfldadSepllfnblrlO, 2020. 

2 Thi lboYI II In IXtrlct of lhl datlilad lllditld fiMncill ~ fNd with thl Stock Exc:hanga1 undtt Regulation 33 of Iha SEBI !lllting WICI Olhar Oildosll"a Rtquiramantll 
Rl!l'llationl, 2015. ThafuDlormatofthl audited consolidltad ffllncial ,amts nl audited ltlndalone fiM1Cial r..Jta fortha qua-tar andlixmonths tr!ded Septenw 3D, 2020. 
ar11awilableontheStod:Exchangewebsites lwww.nseind■.com ntwww.bseincil.com)1ndthe Compa!V'swebsite!www.icicisecurities.com). 

3 During lhalbtmonthtlfldad Septamb.-30, 20:ztl, tha Companyhu paid afilaldiYIDlnd lorthl yurll'ldad March 31, 2020oft 6.75peraquityaharl uapproved bylllmambert 
attheAmualGannl Meeting held on August 11, 2020. ThaBoard ofDnctorsatitsmeatinQheldon0etober28, 2020hadadnd.,intftnchidendolt!.IXI peraquitylharl. 

Mumbai, October 28, 2020 

for and on behatf of th■ Bo■rd of Ointcton 

S<l'
Vijay Chandok 

M•naai•I Dftctor & CEO 

tclCI S.:.ltita W.11-Sec:J. Registnd officl of I-SIC is rt ICICI SecuritiN Ltd. - IClCI t.'drl. H. T. Plrakh M..-g,. Cb.lrthgltt, Mu!Mli-400020, India. Tai No : 022- 2288 2460, 
022-2288 2470. CIN No. U1120MH 1 tt5PLCOU 241. 

Investment in securitin n.rbt n sti!iact to rnnet risks, read ell Iha raletad doct.mants carefully before inYeSmg, Tha contents herein above shall not be considwad u an 
invitalionorpersuuiontotrade01invnl~ecllldlffiliatuacceptnol&biTltinlotanylouordamaoeoflf!YkindarislngoutofanvlCtionstlU'lnre1iancethereon, 
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EXTRACT OF 
FOR THE OUAR 

1 Total Income from Operations 

2 Net Profit / !Loss! fonho peood (befo,e Tax, 
Exceptional ancVor Exuaordinaly nems) 

Net Profit/ !Loss) for the peood before tax 
(after ExfePl)Onal an.Vor Extraorooa,v rtemsl 

4 Net Profit / I loss I for the pefiod ofte< tax 
(afte< Exceplional artJ/or ExtraordN<y ilemsl 

Tocal Conllrenensive lnt<>me for the period 
ICornpnmg Profit/ (loss! for lhe penod (aher tax) and 
Other Comp,ehens,ve tncame (after taxll 

6 Equity Shale C.,.tal (Face value t 5/-per share) 

7 R ....... s (exducing ROYaluatian ReseMI) 
as shown m the lludited Balance Sheet of the pnwious yer 

8 Eaminos Per Shale 
8asrc and dikrted (in ,1 !Not annualised) 

1. Basic 

2. Diluted 

6,804.6 

3,773.0 

3,723.0 

2,781.5 

2,776.2 

1,610.9 

8.64 

8.61 

4,182-2 12,268.6 8.203.3 17.249.4 

1,841.0 6,316.9 3,601.0 7.529.3 

1,841.0 6.3169 3.601.0 7.S29.l 

1,351.2 4,712.3 2.488.9 

1,334.6 4,709.2 2.4372 5,360.9 

1,610.7 1.610.7 1.610.7 1,610.7 

10,484.7 

4.19 14.63 7.73 16.83 

4.19 14.59 7.72 16.81 

KEY FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS FOR THE STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
t ~ 

1 Totaj lnalme from Ope,ations 6,802.3 4,177.2 12,2642 8,197.7 17,220.6 

2 Profrt Before Tax 3,723.2 1,828.9 6,321.4 3.578.0 7,476.3 

3 1'1001 Alter Tax 2.779.9 1,339.0 4,715.0 2,466.2 5,367.1 

4 Total Comprehensive Income (After Tax) 2-774.6 1.322-4 4.711.9 2.414.S 5,308.0 

NOTES: 
I Tho oboveresults wore..-by the Audrt Committee and ll>l<enoo rocord by the Boardol Ovectors ol the Company at ii• Meoling held on Dot-28, 2020. The adtors have 

issuedunmodifiedop,nionoolheS1andaloneandconsolidaledfinancialresultsf0<1hequarterandsixmoolhsendedSeptemberJ0,2020. 

Z lhtlbon•1 one~ of !!le deltllld Ml~ed~~ ~ Y!i1II lheS~ ~ uncks Rog~l!Qll'.13 of lheSW 11.!Ring ond Ottier~ ~) 
Regulations, 2015. The ful format o1 the awned consol!dated 1inancio1 =Ats and BOdited Sll>rldalooe r..ar.:.,i r..._... for the quart,.. and SD< """1ths ended Septembef JO. 2020. 
areavailabteoolheStoc:ltExchangewelwtes(www.nsendia.ccmandwww.bselndia.ccm}andtheC~•-snefwwwJCraSeCOOtM!S_ccm). 

3 llunng the six months ended Septembef JO, 2020. the ~has paid a final dmdend for the year ended Marth 31, 2020 ol t 6.75 per e,µty share~ approved by~• ""'1"0bffl 
at the AmualGeneral M<enng bektoo August 11. 2020. The Boardol Direct= at rtsmeetJog bektoo Octobe, 28, 2020 has declared an111tenm c1Mdend olt 8.00per-share. 

Mumbai, Oclober 28. 2020 

For and on btthaH of the Board of Dirocton; 

Sd/
Vijay Chandok 

Managing Director & CEO 

ICICI Securities ltd. ( J.Secl. Rogiste,od off,ce o/ l,Sec 1s at llCtCI Securities ltd. 0 ICICI Centro, H. T. l'IIKh MaJQ, Clucl1gate, Munbai -400020. lndll. Tel No: 022 • 2288 2460. 
022 · 2288 24 70. CIN No. L67120MH 1995PlCOl6241. 
Investment in stru'itJes marl.et se stmject to mart.I risks, rad al lhe related doa.mertts c.eluly bef0<0 """'5ling. The contents herein tol>ove shall not be considered as an 
IIMlatlO<lorper...,...,totradeormesLiSecandalfiliatesaccep1noliab,llt>HloranvlossordamatoolanvmdarimgoutolanvllCllOnStakeninrelmncathereon. 

• Thu. 29 Jc tober 2020 
F.E_EEPRESS https / /epaper freepressJournal 111/c/55998j89 



EXTRACT OF 
FOR THE OUAR 

1 Tollll Income horn Ope,1liom 

Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period fbelore Tax. 
Exceptional ....Vor Extraordma,y ~ems) 

3 Net Prof rt/ (loss) for the period belo,e tu 
(elte, E.<ceptional encVor Extraordinary items) 

Net Profit/ (loss) for the period alte, tax 
(alte, E.<ceptional ....Vor Extraordinary items) 

Total Comprehensive Income for the penod 
(Comprisiflll Profit/ (Loss) for the period (after tax) and 
Other Comprehensive lnc<Jme (after tax)J 

Equity Share Capital (Face value t 5/· per share) 

Reserves (exduding Rw•luatior> Reserve) 
as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of the prwious year 

Earnings PO< Shatt 
BHic and diklted (in l) (Nol annuaUsed) 

2. Diluted 

6,804.6 

3,723.0 

3,723.0 

2,781.5 

2.TT6.2 

1,610.9 

8.64 

8.61 

4. t82.2 12.268.6 8,203.3 17,249.4 

1,841.0 6,316.9 3.601.0 7,529.3 

1,841 .0 6.316.9 3,601.0 7,529.3 

1.351.2 4,712.3 2.488.9 5,420.0 

1,334.6 4,709.2 2,437.2 5,360.9 

1,610.7 1.610.7 1,610.7 1,610.7 

10,484 7 

4.19 14.63 7.73 16.83 

4.19 14.59 7.72 16.81 

KEY FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS FOR THE STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
i .. on 

1 Tollll lnoome horn Operet,ons 6,802.3 4,177.2 12,264.2 8,197.7 17,220.6 

Profit Before Tax 3,723.2 1.828.9 6,321.4 3,578.0 7.416.3 

Profit After Tax 2,779.9 1,339.0 4,715.0 2,466.2 5,367.1 

Total Cortl)rehensive Income (Alter Tax) 2.774.6 1.322.4 4,711.9 2,414.5 5,308.0 

NOTES: 

1 The aboYe '°"''"'-• reviewed by the Audit ComJJWtteeand tal<en on re<0rd by <ho Board ol llrrector>ol the Company at its Meenng hold on October28, 2020. The audnors have 
is5"0rl urvnodif oed opinoon on the standalone and coosolidated linanaal results for the quartet and six mondts ended Septembef 30, 2020. 

2 The abow IS an exm,c, ol die detailed audhed financoal res"1s filed with the Stoct. Excharlges under RegtAanon 33 ol the SEBl fLISting and Odie< OlscklSure Requ,remenu) 
~-2015. The full format ol the audited consolidated financial r0$Ultsand audoed standalone financialresuts forthequatter and six months ended Septembef 30, 2020. 
areavailallleontheStoct.ExchanQewebsrtes(www.nseindia.com andwww.bselldia.corn)al'ldtheContpany'swebsite(www.JCiasecootJes.com), 
During ohe six monlhs ended S<pternbor 30, 2020, the Compa"V has paid a f,nelclividend for the yea, ended Matdl 31, 202oo1, 6.15 per equity sha<e as -oved by its members 
at lhe lunJat General Meeting hold on August 11, 2020. The Board of Directors •ttts meeting held on Octobe< 28, 2020has dedaredan lltenm dividend olt 8.00 per equrtyshare. 

Mumbai. October 28. 2020 

For and on behaK of Ille Board of Directors 

Sdl· 
Vijay Chandok 

Managing Director & CEO 

ICICI Securities Ltd. I I-Sec). Registetedotfice of 1-Secis at ICICI Secoolies Ltd. - ICICI Centre. H. T. Parel<hMllg, Cluchgate. Mombli-400020. ln,ia, Tel No : 022 -2288 2460. 
022 • 2288 2470. CIN No. l.6l 120MH1995PLC0l6241. 
Investment in secunties maotet are subject lo mart.et rislt.s, read al the related doc..,,e,ns carefuly before investing. The contents herm above shell not be comideted as an 
IWIUltJOnorpersuasion to trade or rwesL ~Sec and affiliates ac:cei>t no habolrues for ""'I loss or damage ol ""'f kl!ll! ansang out ol ""'factions taun., reliance thereon. 

Thu, 29 October 2020 
https: //epaper. freepressjournal. in/c/55998421 


